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Mohare Danda Trek positioned inside the valley of the arena private gorge between Dhaulagiri and
Annapurna Himalaya. Mohare Danda trek is one of the newly opened trekking trails in Nepal.
Mohare Danda trail referred to as also Eco community lodge trekking in Nepal. Mohare Danda trek
is known as a Nepal Eco Trek because since several years back each part of Nepal trekking trails
has been building the motor road. So, trekking vicinity has been destroyed by means of connecting
community motorable roads such as Beni to Jomsom. So, Mohare Danda Trekking is pleasant and it
is known as Nepal Rhododendron Trekking.  Mohare Danda Trekking is an option for a natural
trekking trail in preference to Beni-Jomsom trekking in one and any other hand is an opportunity of
Poon Hill Trek which is over touristy. This trekking gives panorama view, greater peace, nature,
rural village as well as seems like natural and cultural trek and higher achievement, pleasure.
Mohare Danda Trek can be called Christmas Trek in Nepal. You will feel like a Christmas tree
surrounding you in this trek.

Mohare Danda trekking is in all likelihood domestic stay trekking in Nepal. it is slightly changed
guest rooms with neat and easy beds sheet, blankets, toilets are clean too. The more often than not,
meals get organic by way of Eco-network farming management. Mohare Danda hiking is the super
large mountain views of Dhaulagiri, Annapurna, and Pokhara valley. This Eco-lodge trekking is going
as near Poon Hill, which is about 3 kilometers away down from Mohare Danda. You can see in this
trek big forest of Rhododendron and be blooming in late February, throughout April.

The vicinity Nangi, in which Mahabir Pun born and throughout difficult look at village college, his
father retired from the Gurkha military as well as the centers of the  Gurkha’s army than were given
opportunities to take a look at to overseas. After his accurate knowledge obtained efficaciously
approximately telecommunications with international IT networking, as a result, Mahabir Pun
camping computerizing education typically around the geographical region. that is why today
Mohare Danda Trek isn't always in the back of from an electronic communique (internet). This is
why Mohare trekking recognized Eco network lodge trekking which benefits go to rural villagers.

Mohare danda Trek map

Trip Facts
Trip Duration: 10 days●

Trek Duration: 6●

Primary Activity: Trekking●

Secondary Activity: Culture●

Max. Group Size: 14●

Starts Point: Kathmandu●

Ends Point: Kathmandu●

Trip Grade: Easy●

Max. Height: 3300m●

Accommodation: Lodge/Home stay●

Season: Feb - May, Sept - Dec.●
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https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/2/edit?authuser=2&mid=1gzjRhxDzbCKvW4ktFqvzHtNsZ5o&ll=28.385103681894414,83.67809695190431&z=10


Day 01: Arrival in Kathmandu, Nepal
One of our representatives pick you up at Arrival at Tribhuwan International Airport (TIA),   and
transfer by private vehicle  to your Hotel, O/N (Overnight) at Hotel including Bed and Breakfast.

Day 02: Kathmandu to Pokhara
Kathmandu to Pokhara, there is an option whether drive private vehicle/tourist bus or flight. It is a
scenic drive along the Prithivi Highway and can be seen rafting at Trishuli river. It takes 5five to six
hours drive from Kathmandu to Pokhara. O/N at Hotel, including Bed & Breakfast.

Day 03: Pokhara to Galeshwor and Trek to Bans Kharka (1525m) 3 hrs
After breakfast, drive to Beni-Galeshwor about three hours, then start trekking by crossing the
bridge over the Kali Gandaki River. The trekking trail follows up to Bans Kharka. O/N at Eco
community lodge, including full board meals.

Day 04: Trek to Nangi (2300m) 5-6 hrs
Day is the great exploration along the village and its organic farm school as well as Nepali paper
making spot. Visiting the main Magars village and center of the Eco community lodge trek. Stay at
the community Lodge overnight, including full board meals.

Day 05:Trek to Mohare Danda (3300m) 6 - 7 hrs
Trekking trail leads us forests of rhododendrons, Oak and Bamboo to Mohare Danda (ridge).  It
 provides the most beautiful, majestic mountain view. The place is the best for amazing sunset as
well as sunrise. Stay at Community Lodge overnight, including full board meals.

Day 06: Trek to Danda Kharka (2800m) 2 – 3 hrs
This day is no hurry for trek toward. It does not walk long as usual trekking distance. Of course,
wake up an early for breathtaking sunrises and enjoy the morning with the best trekking day. The
next camp will be a short walk of the Mohare trek. Danda Kharka is located in the middle of the
Rhododendron forest in one of the peaceful places of the world. Stay at Community Lodge overnight,
including full board meals.

Day 07: Trek to Tikot (2300m) 5-6 hrs
Trekking trail descend to another huge and beautiful settlement of Pun (Magar) to Tikot. Mohare
trek is for cultural experience of the one of the ethnic groups of known Magars. Stay at Community
Lodge, including full board meals.

Day 8: Trek to Tiplang, 3 hrs and drive Pokhara 3/4 hrs
Of course, steep descending is not over, yet. You have to walk down till to Tipling where your private
vehicle or public jeep/bus catching point. The transfer to Pokhara again via Beni. Stay at the
Pokhara Hotel, Bed and including breakfast.

Day 09: Pokhara-Kathmandu
After breakfast, drive back to Kathmandu by tourist bus/private vehicle or late afternoon fly back to
Kathmandu after a little sightseeing of Pokhara valley. Stay at the Kathmandu Hotel overnight,
including Bed & Breakfast.

Day 10: Final Departure
Nepal Kailash Trekking agency transfer to TIA for your onward destination with warm blessing of
 the spirit of Mt Kailash.

 



Cost Includes

- All ground transports by private vehicle as per itinerary required

- Kathmandu and Pokhara accommodation inclusive breakfast as per itinerary

- All entry fees as per itinerary like Annapurna Conservation Area Protection fee {ACAP}, Trekker’s
Information Management System Card fee {bring 2 copies passport size picture}

- Three times meals including Lunch, Dinner and breakfast during trek with tea/coffee

- An English speaking highly experienced friendly and helpful trekking guide

- One porter for two member

- Guide salary/food/accommodation/insurance and required transports

- Porter salary/food/accommodation/insurance and required transports

- Rain protection duffel bag for luggage

- Company guarantee the rescue services if needed; please hand over your insurance policy copy to
us

- Government taxes and office service charge

Cost Excludes

x International airfare

x Nepal visa fee which obtained at the airport on arrival, a multiple tourist visa for 15 days US $ 25,
for 30 days US $ 40 and for 90 days US $ 100 or Equivalent convertible currency (bring 2 copies
passport size picture)

x Alcoholic beverages, soft drinks bottle of mineral/hot water, hot shower and snack  foods during
trekking

x Meals in Kathmandu and Pokhara (lunch and Dinner)

x Battery charge during trekking

x Any personal medical or evacuation expenses incur and strongly recommend international Travel
Insurance

x Extra porter for the personal day bag pack

x Extra cost on natural disaster

x Sleeping bag, can be rented from company @ USD 00.80 cent per day per piece

x Kathmandu sightseeing {it will be extra because we should arrange according your  staying in



Nepal}

x Any other expenses which is not mentioned in the cost include

x Tips to staffs


